
ABSTRACT
Ageing is a gradual and steady process, which takes place over the entire life span of an organism
and is generally defined as a process of deterioration in functional capacity of organism that occurs
after maturity. Ageing is defined as “the detrimental changes with time during post maturational life
that underline an increasing vulnerability to challenges there by decreasing the ability of the organism
to service.” Sex is a natural function, very beneficial in loving relationship. As people age, however,
the relationship aspects of people sexuality often become a major important aspect of their sexual
performance. Physical exercise specially kegel exercise improves and enhances sexuality. Regular
yoga practice can have positive effects on sexual relationship.
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As people age they often worry about their sexual
performance. However, given good health and a

willing partner, both men and women can enjoy sex for
as long as they wish. Exercise is good for people – it
keeps one’s heart healthy and add years to people life.
But exercise does not something else – it makes people’s
sex life better. By exercising several times a week, it not
only be increasing people health but increasing the sex
life also.

Yoga’s view of sex is the same as of every other
issue – moderation. Yoga considers sex to be a natural
function, very beneficial in a loving relationship and, of
course, essential for the continuation of the human race.
This old age yoga practice is quite vary of other ancient
religious practices for gaining elevated spiritual state.
While most of the religious practices prefer ascertism
and sexual abstinence as a way to uplift soul. Kundalini
yoga considers carnal indulgence as a medium to increase
self exploration. This practice of yoga lays great emphasis
on leading a healthy sexual life. A big part of sex is feeling
sexy. People who, exercise have an improved body image
over people who do not exercise. Being more comfortable
with body leads to better and more relaxed sex. A study
showed that more physically fit men and women rated
their own sexual desirability higher than less active men
and women the same age.

METHODOLOGY
The study was conducted in Kanpur district. Four

zones were selected in this study. Area selected from
four zones such as Civil lines, Shyam Nagar, Ratanlal
Nagar, Kakadeo, Vishnupuri, Arya Nagar, Mall Road,
Govind Nagar. Total sample size 160 were selected 80
male and 80 female. Dependent and independent variables

were used such as age, caste, religion, sexuality and yoga.
The statistical tools were used weighted mean, percentage,
chi-square test, correlation coefficient etc..

RESULTS AND  DISCUSSION
Table 1 indicates that distribution of old age persons

as per religion more than 60.0 per cent respondents have
belonged to Hindu family whereas 3.8 per cent
respondents are Christian. 56.3 per cent male old age
persons have belonged to Hindu family and 70.0 per cent
female have in same religion. Minimum 1.2 per cent male
persons have from Christian family and 6.2 per cent
female from same category.
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Table 1 : Religion-wise distribution of old age persons
Religion Male Female Total

Hindu 45 (56.3) 56 (70.0) 101 (63.1)

Muslim 21 (26.2) 16 (20.0)   37 (23.1)

Sikh 13 (16.3)   3 (  3.8)   16 (10.0)

Christian   1 (  1.2)   5 (  6.2)     6 (  3.8)

Total 80 (100.0) 80 (100.0) 160 (100.0)

χ2 3.510       P > 0.05
 (Figures in parenthesis indicate percentage of respective values)

In Muslim, Christian and Sikh communities, non-veg
and aphrodisiac foods have been taken from childhood
due to which, if we see religion-wise sex desire is seen
more in both men and women in these religions.

Table 2 indicates that distribution of old age persons
according to physical exercise, 47.5 per cent male were
doing walking and 32.5 per cent female were doing
walking, whereas, 16.3 per cent male were not doing any
exercise and 35.0 per cent female were not doing any
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